
DYING STATEMENT 
CLEARS YOUNG MAN 

Dyi«V Ctrl Clears Young Mm 
Of AilwoUls Larcany 

Charge 

Asheville, Dee. 10.—Louis Phillips, 
popular young man residing near 

Franklin, today knows that a voice 
from tha grave cleared Ms reputation 
of the eteln coat on it by charges ot 
having stolen an automobile. 

A deathbed confession from Miss 
Orpha Bishop, a pretty admirer of 
the young man, who lived oi.ee in the 
same county, just published, reveals 
the in title story of a joy ride that rc- 
suHed la the accusation against Phil- 
lips in the little town ot Franklin and 
later ended la a tragedy far away 
tram Main street. Ttve death of Miss 
Bishop in Jacksonville, PU., ,n.i Uic 
final chapter, and In a letter posted 
after her demise, aa she states it 
would be, the narrative containing 
the inside fhets of the coo* against 
Phillips is revealed and the writer 
!■■■ An wants tk* wnrtil knrew tiWmf 

the young mac wae fatally (forged. 
In tarn the letter (how* that Phll- 

lipa mevar told the real atory on the 
■tend when he waa brought to trial 
it the police court at Frankie for 
hawing etolen the ear, and the reaeon 
uraa that a true statement from him 
at that time weald have htaated the 
ruputatiaa of another young woman 
in the community. 

Several yearn ago R. L. Porter, of 
Macon county, tout hie car. U wae 
etoien from the front of hie residence 
and found later ditched on the aids 
of the public highway. Cimnnjtan- 
«« pointed towuria Phillip* at the 
man wtao had taken it Throughout 
the proceedings again it him he de- 
nied the charge, but took the blame 
wMh the remit that he wae fined |tU 
aud coeta oaVy after every effect had 
been made by In Os enlist fn.nue u»! 
mw him from th« ehaingtig. 

According to the lottor written by 
idttc Bishop, whdis dying of tuboreu- 
leaia to Jacksonville. Phillips wae the 
innocent victim of circuin*tantlal 
evidence. Him Bidiop writes that the ■ 
and so vend others, including another 
young men and woman, took the ear I 
for a ride and intended to return it 
—* wci numpi ID 

tho raad hy accident after they bed 
teat (hair direction. Us informed them 
aa to their location and they offered < 

te take him homo if be desired. Phil- 
Up* ffat is the car after recognising 
thoae ia it, bat did not know the ma- 

chine did net belong la those ia po*- 
•aarton. Ac icddent lad te ^yi^r 
tic®a, aad to ms* the r eg teak a of 
*ba gbt, Bdfftpe shouldered Uw 
harden at the eeeoaatioa, with tha 

the party would share half the ex- 
ponas. In this mag the reputation of 
tee girls won aavad. 

About to die Idee Bishop decided 
te explain tha steals affair, aad her 
latter is a pathetic hut powerful nar- 

rest re, written soars te tat angrazsraet- 
InsHy far parts, bat nererthaleas ring- 
ing trite with all the elmaenb of real 

®deia: "They say people who are 
dinet opposite make the bast mar- 

keter: “Yeah, thafe why Tm 
lookng for a girl with a let of money.” 

Clem Up! 
'Wfeat sort of Bible do you rastdT 

What la the Mima at your religion? 
mb* ig vaUgtea aad how dooa yours 
■•act year Ufa? How dees it 
(yuan) offset tha three of year neigh- 
bors? The writing* of Ooufnsciaa 
aat taken m (ha splriteal guide of 
ear friends, tea Chinese, aad it may 
be noted la peering that they, so a 
rale possess the reUgfcm that they 

Brstenlidni the Hindoo re- 

l%*en. -trick requires or admits the 
of coaso these hundred and 

*bb*y akiiiea different gods, goddee- 
oa, spirits, demeoc and thing* anl- 
ntea aad Inanimate, is the religion 
«« caster htef tea human papulation 
• *ba mated. Abate In hundred 
yccic befesu Christ tens been, a aa- 

tW* of Northern Indio, Sakya Oar- 
Ulna, giew tirod of the Bnsbmin 

Byiaent and slorlisl on* of kin awn, 
the t'••rlilng* of •1Tt>c BuiWlha.” w 
he called himself, at* second only to 
thus* of Chriet u far w morality 
1* concerned, and *r* followed by 
morn then four hundred million* of 
people. 

Buddha gnvr live great comma-—*■ 

toentv. prohibiting murder, stealing, 
adultery, lying and drunken***. Ho 
taught, among other chin**, kindneos 
to anlircJs, forgiveness of injurias, 
haui ltty, control o( temper, and 
charity, or (roo<l will. II* admit* of 
no Clod and no future state of being. 
Hit was rather a gloomy philosophy, 
offering only sorrow while In life and 
nothing beyond. 

Our Lord, Je-u* Christ, taught a 
better way, whle his moral leesons 
*"•••« along tilt same line os thooe 
of tl-e lluddhu. Hr left room for 
hope of reward beyond the present 
life, if one will meet the eoindKtoro. 
These conditions are simple and easy? 

Yeu, uar. He understood human 
nature thoroughly, be tag human 
himself, subject to all the tampta- 
thine and aiturementa that boost man- 
kind and tie, more,than any before 
or emco, sympathised <*rtth sinful man. 
He taught that the heart Je the sourer 
of man's conduct and that In Hi 
oatanrl or unredeemed state Is full 
of wickedness and filth, therefore 
onubte to dictate righteous action. 
Ur taught the doctrines of; first, 
repentance, then faith and ovary gaail 
(tori.. Holiness: Matt. 6: 48 and 
18: >1. Adoption, John 1:12. Love, 
Matt, 22: 37-28. A* ordinances he 
gave, baptism, the fjord's Supper; 
and preaching the gospel. He also 
taught that the works of tha Serb 
chid] be rewarded, Matt. 16-C7. 
Humihly and lows are cited as the 
greatest of the virtue*. He taught 
hia followers to respect the laws of 
thv land: Meet. 37-27. Ail good 
works ore rewarded if they have the 
sure foundation of faith is God. 
There m, even now, prevalent among 

—gevm- auiinav——o 

kh professing Christians tha An- 
tiaemian theory of baiief that ene 

■et of faith Juannra tha satire lift 
of tha believer; till# la aa extremely 
dangerous error sad 'hatucaUy leads 
te unpardonable ala. each aa ha- 
pugniag the known truth, obstinacy 
in sbi, despair and Anal tm penitence. 

Boddhlsm is preferable la that typo 
of Christianity. It at hast, offers 
no hope of reward nor fear of pen- 
irhmrnt. “God as hood the world.” 
Yao know, Jao. I: 16 Is a mast beau- 
Ufa) text, but ft cannot proparly 
be interpreted aa a lleonm to prac- 
tice evil, far "The devils aha believ- 
Ml. and trembled." Bat their belief 
brought no salvation te thaae. If yea 
accept Christ's aalvntha* through 
faith, yea mat also accept the rr- 
eponalbllitie* that aeeaamaj It Car- 
tain man mtm hare aaaamed the spie- 
iUul leadership and religious ado- 
ration of larg* number* #f "fofks" 
in the name of Chirstiaaity, teach 
that natural human depravity la 
stranger than the gyirit of Gad- They 

WQ a* that now lurs in the •erlpUri 
is then a pafact human rlianwun 

mentioned, eXfCirt la lh«- pt rton ul 
Jcaaa Christ. Anyone win Is ut al 
conversant wHJ\ tho Holy Book knot*', 
tho falsity of that statement. TV 
point oat tho dirty aklo of cartel/ 
Blhlo daiseUn before thuir eom-r. 

nation and hold them ap to us Bi 

chining example* of Qodlinaet. 
Peu-r denying Christ, Noah gctdnt 

dcuafc, oad othoo liudunces af folki 
wrong without tea guldonr- 

of the Hob >?£rit, which leads ct; 
to ala under such prrarViag u. tin* 
end prominent in church affairs, yoti 
wil find drunkards, grafters, common 
thieves, tiara, -adulterers, forgvrr 
blockade whlsliey maker* tar) srlir-s. 
and other darigri-ous character* whose, 
ateiotio arc condoned lry the nujority 
of ths congregation of which th*r 
members. Mot only so bat In tin 
foot of evidence above guoation, thrli 
1^^———— 

J ■■l'- 1- ■ ■■-■■■■SB-B— 
r*'*t do** ml hailtata to Mato that 
"fheur Birtti-in have donr ua«ma|” 

: .iihI t wt "ti..- indy iami Hanc is to 
I -cl'i.BK abettv th* things they boa* 
l iukv. blip .lit taiJt and roarythiag 
•will U> all right." llngnaua <tao- 
: cia«! It U ua if ho aaM, “fallow 
; jr.y arm*. pty ray eotory, Mbacriba 

ta my graft and 1 will IMP an year 
| ioo'i tcipottalhiliiy." Jmw ***** 

j .nught uny «<* »urt! Be did not 
tnuw an; lonpholaa. throagh which 
’> ’t 'oEas-m roatd at ip ta da thaaa 
■ -.'lira aai. «;i:i ha Kh faDawcra. 
:;»J ihSo. ?un no pine* hi iht Uvea 
sf oar r-ir.pl*; it la onaafs; hot it*» 

j !.• whin;# * « '’comparably aagmtai 
to acme *t the s*-called “Christian" 

i >*' ‘tor wv gel from the palpH thaaa 
»)’‘IhcttttMr with liaa ya ha** 

.-»! tr ih< bcaru i*f vh* rjghtooas aad, 
v.r.on 7 lia.v □•*. mad* sad; aad 
treng-.V pa.l the land* *f vhe wlchad, 

tl’St h.- rhouM not tvtora tram Ms 

DR CLCNN/I./IIDVER 

OfBet 8*lond Floor Bwk 
Baildfaif 

ft BILLY SUNDAY 
ii -W-v- 

U CHARLOTTE! observer 
J\\) SIX WEEKS ̂ OR $1.00 
II Every sermon delivered by the world'* greatest evangelist during 
llV ,lx we«k*' revival campaign will open in Charlotte, December 
rl '—-''''>10, will be printed in full In thedssue following ita delivery, 
kj Killy Sundnw’a thrilling phraseology, his striking gestures and plat- 
fl form antics, And the mannerih which his sermons are received by the 

N 
thousands who wMl Jam thfspecially constructed Ubernacle, will be 
duly recorded by kn Obsersfcr aUff reporter. 

The fact thal The Ojfserver is a morning paper will enable it to 
give a more comdete report of the services than any other Charlotte 

Lj In addition to the Annplets Billy Sunday reports. The Obeerver will ! carry every piece )fndw» developing in North and Sooth Carolina, the local news handk i p a large corps of reporters, and the world news 
gleaned from a < ompletc Associated Preaa service. Features, 

IJ special articles of genrtl interest and an editorial page second to none rV in the Sooth, mak /up a paper that is more than desirable. 
SPECIAL RATE OT ONE DOLLAR TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS FOR THE 

SIX WEEKS IF SENT IN BEFORE DECEMBER SO 

■ 

Lftfht-Six Coupe-Roaoster $1195 
Light-Six er Coupe $1395 
Light-Six Sedan $1485 
Special-Six er Coupe $1895 
Special-Six Sedan $1985 
Big-Six pe $2495 
Big-Six Sedan $2685 

/. o. b. factory 

been reduced The quality 
a Studebaker policy to share 
with its customers. With the 

it to its $8*000^000 
Sooth Bend, Studebaker costs H 

* i|;j. 

UDBBAKBR TBAtl 
» 

% 
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^PENDER’S / LOOK FOR TH^ YELLOW FRONT :,y. 
BUY CHRISTMAS SE^LS...S*.™prw / i 
mj price*. We mMm yen toUlo y^ur (M«W>I tfm|r>iPt Ml>) \ * 

Drink—D. P. •LX^aC* _jje 

C' 
~ 

tmas Goodies ( 
CAKE I 

FRUIT CAKE, Old Virginia, in fancy de- 
corated tins, 4 and 6 lbs, lb_Us 
Thin is thahkbMt grade fruit cake ever 

NOT* IN SH^Vf\?L } 
ALMONDS, paper shell, II 
BRAZIL, fancy, lb._ 
WALNUTS, California, lb_37c 
Mixer,, Fancy, lb..,2Bc 

NUTS SHELLED 

ALMONDS. Valencia. H,-70s 
, PECANS, lb..$131 

PECANS, 8-os. can___7 Be 
PECANS, Sty*os. glass_38c 
WALNUTS, lb ._90c 
WALNUTS, 8-ox. emu/_...._65c 
WALNUTS, SVC-ox. ^ih_97c 

■ 1 

GELATINE 

Bi-1*« 
I-10c 
i. tie 

folNG 
n vidua] die can_0e 

lb. can_!7« 
lb. can.40c 

AND CRANBERRY 

._tOe 
47c 

n_ _ite 
UCE, Royal Scarlet, 

FRUrn.cilCE FIXINGS 
Sun Maid Seeciedor Seedless Raisins, 
P«k«le-U-U« 
Cleaned CurrentUpk*. 84c 
Citron, fancy drained, lb.-60c 
Batter, beet tub, lb._r_S7e 
Butter, 1-4 lb. cubes, lb._Me 
Marachino Cherries. 8 ox. bottle_18c 
Mxrxchino Cherries. 8 ox. bottle-._Mc 
Marachino Cherries. 16 ox bottle...88* 
Cryxtalixed Pineapple, ll>,_._S8c 
Cryslalised Cherries, lb_tie 
Oran** or Lemon Peel, lb___38e 
Bftx, selected, do*..._4Se 
“Its, extra selected in carton-_...Ms 

nc FIXINGS 
Mince Meat, Atmorea, lb_SSe 
lOnee Meat, None Such IS ox. can—J8e 
ltoee Meal, Heixn, 1 lb...Me 
Mine# Meat, Heins, 2 it*_88a 
PmnpMn, lar*e can..17c 
•wtet Potato, large can_-lie 
Orated Plooappla, No. 2 can_87a 
Redondo Peaches No. 1U can -----S8e 

l——*— 
» 

CANDY 
Planet After Dinner Mints, lb._.Jk 
Peanut Squares, lb._— 
French Mined, lb. ...._ >k 
Chocolate Cmna Al ______ wyt 
D. P. Hard Mixed, lb._*' ggr j 
Sugar Coated Alaoada. g>__Me 
Chocolate Cocoannt Moulds, ft..", q. 
Asst. Chocolstes, Nelsons, lb. box..Ims 
Marshmallows, Angelus_g* 
Hershey's Almond Bar__4c and Ac 
Hard Mixed, Jar_go 
Baker's Sweet Chocolate_” go 
Cracker Jack, pkg. __ 

Life Savers, pkg.___4m 
i Chewing Gem, pkg._1__~_4o 

I 
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